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TOBACCO’S FOES
I LOSING GROUND

jCanvass of 7,847 Editors Shows
L 7,393 Communities Against
[_• Abolishing Weed.

lahtis lose three states.
-'-Utah, Under Mormon Influence, Only

Commonwealth to Adopt Prohlbl- /

lion Measure During Year.

"Is tobacco going to hnve Its scalp

added te tba belt of the prohibitionist
feaalde that of the lamented but ns
yS Bit altogether late alcohol?" is

the question asked by Garret Smith
In an article in the current. Issue of
LssUW* Magazine."

Tlie writer reaches the conclusion
thnt while there has been Increased
agitation and legislative activity on
tUs subject of tobacco following the
aaeoaaa of the drive for prohibition
of liquor the efforts of reformers seek-

ing to abolish tobacco have no general
•uppsrt, Xfalg opinion Is based on the
ratalta of the questionnaires on the

subject Mot oat to newspaper editors
¦of the gountry by the Press Service
Company of New York City.
: The questions asked were; .

(1) Do you favor the enactment of

lows prohibiting the personal use of
tobacco by adults?

(2) Xu your judgment does the gen-
eral sentiment of your community
favor such legislation?

(8) la the use of tobacco personal-
ly objectionable to you?

No arguments accompanied the ques-
tions and from their form It was im-
possible for any editor to determine
the attitude of the questioners.

Out of 12,518 editors questioned,
7,847 replied according to the summary
given. These editors, it Is estimated,
represent a combined circulation of
21370,040. Of the 7347 editors reply-
ing, 7303, or 06 per cent, represent
public sentiment In their communities
as opposed to anti-tobacco legislation.
Only 200 editors, or 8 per cent of
these replying believed there was any
considerable sentiment favorable to
tobacco prohibition. There were 174,
•r 2 per cent, in doubt, while 20 foiled
to record their judgment.

Editors’ Judgment Unbiased
“It la of special Interest to note

that 009 editors In answering the first
question, personally favored such
legislation, although only 200 of them
reported that public opinion also fa-
vored the prohibition of tobacco —on
indication of the conscientious effort
made by the editors to distinguish pub-
lic opinion from their own personal
opinions," the article continues.

“Sim highest percentage of replies
reporting public opinion favorable to
prohibition of tobacco came from Utah,
where 42 per cent of the editors
thought the public were for such a

f movement Utah is the only state
which has since adopted an anti-
cigarette law. The result was fore-
cast by several of the editors who

Jp stated that the Influence of the Mor-
mon Ohurcb was against tobacco. The
Mormon Church is also strong In Idaho,
which it the other atnto where the use
•f tobacco was recently prohibited,
bnt the governor has signed the bill
just paused. In which the prohibitory
legislation is repealed. In this state
89 per cent of the editors estimate
sentiment in their communities ns
against tobacco prohibition, which,
nevertheless, is 0 |>or cent below the
average reported opposition,

"The legislature of Tennessee some
weeks ago passed and the governor
has signed a bill repealing the nntl-
elgaratte law of thnt state. The ques-
ttouualrc showed 03 per cent of Its
•Ottora believed the public against

anti-tobacco legislation. The legisla-

ture of Arkansas lias also passed a
htll repealing its untl-clgaretlo law. In
this state 94 per cent of the editors*
reported against tobacco prohibition.

AHxona's Practical Joke
“A bill. Introduced In the current

session of the legislature of Arizona
te prohibit smoking In public dining

rooms and oilier public places, was
first amended to prohibit the consump-
tion in public of peanuts, chewing
gum, ten and coffee and then defeated
by the senate. The questionnaire
returns from that state were 02 jier
cent 'no.'

"In lowa where the 'no’s' were 95
per cent a bill to repeal the nntl-
clgarette law has been passed and
signed by the governor.

"A bill to repeal the nntl-clgnrctte
law in Kansas, with 80 per cent ‘no’s.’
is receiving the attention of its legis-
lature. Last year a petition for a
referendum In Oregon to prohibit the
use of tobacco failed of sufficient sig-
natures to bring the question to g

vote, and 05 per cent of the editors
declare their public against legislation.
In Oklahoma nn anti-cigarette bill has

Vbeen reported N unfavorably In the
bouse. The editors of thnt state re-
ported 04 per cent against Its public
support.

“Outside of Utah, where Mormon
Influence predominates,” the article
concludes, “the nntl-tobncco move-
ment appears, ns In the ons© of Ten-
nessee, Arkansas and lowa, to be los-
ing ground and Is not to any consid-
erable extent supported by the peo-
ple.”

The friends of tobacco feel particu-
larly elated over this showing, Inns-

m much as 1020-21 was a maximum year
In legislative circles with 42 state leg-
iataros In session and the tobacco sub-
ject received nn unusual amount of

, consideration.

New AdvertisementsI **

FOR SALE
•—l Spring Tooth Harrow; 1 60-Tooth
Smoothing Harrow; Wagons, Buggies,
Harness and Boat Lumber. Apply

A. T. WIBLE,
Abell, Md.

FOR SALE
—Purebred Rhode Island Red and
Brown Leghorn Eggs, $1 per setting.

MRS. A. T. WIBLE,
Abell, Md.

F

Notice to Creditors
¦ r.

Orphans' Court of St. Mary's County,
Sot:—May 24. 1921 .?

This Is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Orphans’
Court for St. Mary’s County, letters
testamentary on ihefestate of

LOUIS OENDAHON
late of said county, deceased. All
persons having claims against, said
deceased arc hereby warned to exhibit
the same with the vouchers thereof, to
the subscriber, on or before the 24th
day of’ Nov., 1921; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all bene-
fit of said estate All persons indebt-
ed to said estate arc requested to make
immediate payment.'

WM. MEVERELLLOKER,
5-20-6 t. Executor.

Mortgagee’s Sale
-OF-

Valuable Real Estate
Near Charlotte Hall, Si. Mary’a

County, Maryland.

By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained In a mortgage from Joseph F,
Hnell and wife to the Eastern Shore
Trust Company, a corporation doing
business at Prince Frederick, Calvert
County, Maryland, under the name of
Ue Prince Frederick Bank of the East-
ern Shore Trust Company, dated the
21st day of August, 1915, and recorded
among the Land Records of St. Mary’s
County, In Liber E. B. A. No. 14,
folio 172, the undersigned, attorney
named in said mortgsF*7 default hav-
ing occurred In the payment of the
debt and Interest secured by said
mortgage, will sell at public sale at
the Court House door in Loonardtown
on

TUESDAY, THE Zlst DAY OF JUNE, 1921,

at the hour of 12 M.. all the property
B in and convoyed by said mortgage, to

t wit: All those tracts, parts or parcels

b of land situate near Charlotte Mall, in

r St. Mary’s County, containing 2.11
acres, more or less, and particularly
described In the deed from Jsroes W.
Chappelear and wife to Joseph F,

- Snell, dated the 19lh day of Angus',
t 1915, and recorded among the Land

Record* of Ht. Mary's County.
This property Is conveniently local*

ed and well Improved.
TERMS OF HALE-One-third cash

. on day of sale or lbs ratification there-
- of by lb© Court, and the balance in

two equal payments of si* and tv ntvc
mbolhA, of all cash at the option of

¦ the purchaser, ths deferred payment*
to Itear interest from day of sale ami
to l*e scoured to the satisfaction of the
undersigned. The cost of conveyance,
including revenue stamps, to be paid
by the purchaser. All taxes to he ad-
justed to day of sale, A cash deposit
of 8100 will bo required of the purchas-
er at the time ana place of sale.

JOHN B. OKAY,
Attorney named in said Mortgage.
5-29-41.

. SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH

Roofless Anchorßah
' C\ 'prATEs -r\

Jtf.L >4 innn iv toe*
NAtpPAV Mi ]l ¥ | A-'natvusm
ARSOLUTE-M-iL—L^qATISfACItCM

rAiaSSuExrEiOTtoir*
wx ooKPumTg^AWP^iwniTaATtoa

)Your Teeth Removed in the
Morning and Have Your Plate

Finished the Same Day.
9 1 CA

WIM You Wait . 31 UV

r l>R. LEHMAN
307 7th St S.k.
Only Place m ihr City lot Dm Kind \ a Plate

FOR SALE
Salt Herring, SB.OO per 1000.

L. P. Williams.
Miller’s Wharf, Wynne, Md.
5-19-41.

FOR SALE
Chevrolet Club Roadster.

8 cylinder model.
For further information, apply

, to Mrs, Chas. Cawood.
Park Hall. Md.

DANCE

Poplar Hill Mall
Valley Lee

j briday, May 27
For benefit of Piney Point School

i Guv’s Orchestra.
1 Li 1

: | KNOW YOUR EYES *c k fa
* ft Eyes Examined ft

and

| Glasses Pitied |
* \ ADRIAN P. MATTINGLY f
j S Optometrist & Optician

j | Suit 310. Pope Bldg., 817 14tl> St N.W. |
Washington, D. C

‘ *4IMK46HKMKdSNIWiWSSd<t4SMK*?

Will Sell at a Sacrifice
k to Quick Buyer

1 Briscoe Touring Demon-
strator. late 1920 model.
Only driven 3500 miles; good
as new.

I Briscoe Touring, 1919
/ model, in perfect running

condition.
1 Auburn Touring. A bar-

gain. Will demonstrate same
? to buyer.

Can also give immediate
delivery on ll&l^Briscoe.

Terms can be arranged.
Phone or write.

R. G. CLARKE,
tf. Ridge, Md.

r FOR RENT
House, and tract of land in Third

district, near Loonardtown, containing
25 acres, recently occupied by John
Fiase. Apply

Wit M. LOKER, Attorney,
3t. * Leonard town, Md.

f’S BEACON
Editor

. . Business Manager

iwn Postofficc as second

e Act ot May, 'IB9B.
¦ - - ¦

ursday, May 26, 1921,

/fum\\^trikej
Cigarette

To seal In the
delicious Burley
tobaooo flavor.

It’s Toasted
(&XJ=Z*Si~S

HlamlaJ Agent to represent the
WH Mlfill .lursory firm of Knight

an( j iiostwlck In the
Third district of this county. For
particulars, apply to

CHAB. E. McKAY,
5-28-Im. Park Mall, Md.

n*n.l. 15 acres on waterfron 1

Imr Nn|H--of Potomac, at St.
' MUIU George’s Island, Md
Ideal summer homo; 11-room house;

numerous outbuildings; lots of fruit
For quick sale at half Its value T.
WHITE, 1017 12th St. N. W., Wash-
ington. D. C. 5-26 4t.

CHINA FAMINE
FUND

To Keep Alive the Starving
Until Harvest.

Oakley raised $50.00.

Chaptico Community Club—Pro-
ceeds of May 26th for Fund.

Mechanicsvillo, June 2—Dancing
and Refreshments.

Cedar Point are Raising Dona-
tions.

—Committee, Ht. Mary's Co.

Grand Opening Ball
.

Berryman's Orchestra

AT

Ft. Blakiston (Collons)

MAY 28
Special 6 o’clock Dinner

served, SI.OO a Plate
R, D. Blakiston, Palmers, Md,

INSTALL AN UP-TO-DATF

Heating System
THIS YEAR

HOT WATER OR VAPOR IS BEST
CAU, WRITE OR PHONE FOR
FREE ESTIMATE OF EXIST.

Biggs Heating Co.
W. H. Gottlieb H. E. Hunuberry

Pi- Vicrl’r**.

917 H St. N. W.

Washington, O. C,

Phone--Valn 4886

Application for Oyator Ground
Thomas Moore. Baltimore. Md.

About 30 acres.
Located in Town Creek, St. Mary’*

County, Md,, beginning at “Town
Creek,” natural oyster bar, at the
mouth and extending up said creek,
as shown on published chart No. 2H.
Protests must lie filed with the Clerk

of the Circuit Court for Ht. Mary’s
County on or before July 111, 1921

A. Stuart Burch, Oakley, Ht. Mary's
Co,—About 2 acres.

Located In Canoe Nock Creek, a
branch of St. Clement's Hay, Ht.
Mary’s County, and on the north
side of said creek, adjacent to
“Glyndon, “*tbo property of the ap-
plicant, and shown on published
chart No. 25.
Protests must lie filed with the Clerk

of the Circuit Court for St. Mary's
County on or before July 19, 1921.

WONSKRVATION COMMISSION OF MD.
5-2fl-4t.

Auction Sate
STARTING

Saturday, June 4
And Continuing Every Saturday

Until Everything is Sold

SHOES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
HATS STOVES

1 Good size Range,

1 Good Buggy and Harness,
House Furniture.
Come and see for yourself.
Special prices on job lots for

merchants.

Chas. H. Sheltzer
Chaptico, Md.

j. ; /hi- M-:, v,A dks-t;

WASHINGTON AMUSEMENTS)
i

1
- -Tjj

M 0 m s RIALTO T“ I
Ninth at G St. N. W. Washington, D. C.

Sun. 2:30 P. M. ALL WEEK 11 A. M.-ll P. M. |

TITAGRAPH PRESENTS

ALICE JOYCE
IN

TIE SCARAB RING
A JOSSE PRODUCTION

i

\ Orchestra Subsidiaries

. ,|

DECORATION DRY
MAY 30

I . -v ;

i MOVING PICTURES & DANCE

i AT LEONARD HALL

. Music by Karl T. Berryman’s Orchestra
Pictures Itegin at 8 o’clock; Dance immediately afterwards

TICKETS, 75 CENTS.

i REFRESHMENTS Sold all Evening

What is Your Idea of a Bank ? jj
The following iour idea of what a hank ought to h> and

what thia bank’* fixt*lpolicy ia :

Wl cater to no one vlaaa. We arrvo no |woiai internal. S
We neck only the IcgitttnaUr banking buniona* of fill claseex of
honest men in this community.

We are neither no big as to despUe or discourage small ao-
counts, nor ao smalt as to accept undesirable business, jest
for the sake ot more accounts.

If you believe that this kind of a bank ought to tie yonr |p
hank, come in and talk it over. You will receive every cour-
tesy and account odattoh consistent with sound banking.

The Mechaalcsvllle Bank I
of Ihs Eastern Shore Trust Co..

* Mschanicsville. Md.

The Bank That Lends A Helping Hand.

' OFFICERS; S
JKBSK TURNER, IVealdwl D, T. DIXo.V, Vide IVosidrat 91

080. C. PEVKRLBY, Vice-President, W
R. ft. BOTHOBON, Cashier J. CIIHIH. WOOD. Atat. Cashier C,

VI ' w*W " 'm ’W“”
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h fin 1.-/.- ¦> Oil Mum H

I |
Moat women think an v3

oil stove does not deliver •*

enough heat for all kinds
of baking. That is be-
cause they have never
seen this oil stove.

No matter what you
may think, here is one
oil stove that willcook or
bake anything perfectly.

It is entirely different
The Red Star burners are
the secret of its remark-
able efficiency. They are
wickless. They generate
gas from kerosene or gas-
oline. They leave no
odor or smoke and give
19 hours of perfect heat
from each gallon of fuel.

Thia perfected burner
makes the Red Star equal
to any city gas-range—-
in efficiency, cleanliness
and in economy.

Come in and see it in
operation. It will give
you a new understanding
of what you can accom-
plish with this oil stove.

W. S. JENKS-SON
723 7th St. N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C. 1
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PROF. CAIN’S RIOHTWAY
SCHOOL OF DANCING

[ 1218 New TurkAvu. W.ahia|taa, U. C.
Ned to Nrw Miwak Tnapta.

Lain) Lallmorw daacn laugh). FlO year*

J Amowi foremou academy. Yau an nu 2
> to tail wimped ou, achaal. Lcwaa. an pri-

‘ •<.. mlh wdnirhial mttmnum. Elementary
1 owv lot liigiaaiii. Hall hour, $ I AX).

Adwae. rounc (or ihoM who dance and with
to hfuih u|> oa ihr (aim aarpt. Hall hour, 11 .SO.
We leach you to lead. Pdmvima lot beaia-

-1 eat.. You nerd ao) Kara an appointment. rri.
i rate inDiucttoo from 10 a. a>. fa 10 p, m.

: Public Sale
,

[ Farm known as “Mt. Pleasant”
, bn the new Bute road at Dynard, k

mile from St. Clement’* Bay; IfiOacres;
("2 aerrs in cui.y cation; 4i mmi wood- 1
land, jftostfy good limber. Dwelling j

1 iil <1 rdims. good repair; tenant house, j
I outbuildings; good orchard. .

Terms made known day of sale.
Bale on premises Friday. May M

27; at 10 o'clock. 1
*n. W. A WALTER A. GOODE, ]
121 Ist Bt. H.K.. Washington, D. C. .

MOVING PICTURES j
Oakley Hall |

Every Saturday Night]
J r-rrr—t .

I Td
it Mr cl Camel

The pleasure is worth it. ThereV no sub-
stitute for Camel quality and that mild,
fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants 1

Camels. That’s because Camels have a V
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you
can’t get in another cigarette.

Don’t let anyone tell you that any other - fflfTCltecigarette at any price is so good as Camels.
Let your own taste be the judge. Try

Camels foryourself. Afewsmooth, refreshing
puffs and you’d walk a mile for a Camel, too.

r V 4 #. J. REYNOLDS Tob.tta C*.

I ¦ 9 mgmrnmgm wta. on -s.i., n. c.
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! Save Money! Buy a |
' AUTO SALE'S ro used cr
J 1 W OHLEa CLEANING HOUSE |
is 1707 14th ST. N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C. $

HUSH BEIUY COMPANY:!
1334 N. Y. AVE. N. W. WASHINGTON. D. C.

We sell the right paint, for the

right place at the rig t price,

so you cannot go wrong if you

deal with us.
Special Notice—Galvanum in all shades. The

only paint for galvanized surface*.
that will stay put.

PAINTS OILS GLASS
Wholesale Retail

¦
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ce Stability

More Than a Word !
.

Service ia the guiding principle Sn the conduct of our bank—we
strive to give the closest personal attention U> every customer and _____

in thia way to render the highest typo of service. •—**

There are many courtesies which we are always glad to extend,
in addition to the ordinary details of hanking, such as cashing
checks, issuing exchange, receiving deposits and loaning money.

We aim to keep in close touch with business and financial condi-
tions. Special information often comes to us that ia of great value
to our customers, and we shall deem it a great privilege to have the
opportunity of placing such information at your disposal and ex-
tendinu any ether courtesy within our (tower.

Drop in whenever you are near the bank. It is always a pleas-
ure to welcome our friends here and to feel 'that they are making
full use of our facilities.

Zbe first national Banft of ©t. flDar^’s
AT LEONARDTOWN. ND.

THE BANK OF SERVICE
OFFICERS

L E. MUMFORD. FWfew GEO. W. JOY, Viee-PrW.i
L J. STERLING. C-hisr B. K. ABELL, A*. On*.

CEO. W. PY. J,. Bookkeeper.
MISS MARGUERITE ABELL, Ami. Bookkeeper

DIRECTORS.
ENOCH 11. ABELL Oh. L. H. JOHNSON GEO. W. JOY

Wm MKVKKKLLLOKEII C. BENEDICT GREEN WELL
L. E. MUMKORD L. J. STERLING

I
THE LEONARDTOWN BANR^P

Of the Eastern Shore Trust Co. 5
“BANKOF SERVICE”

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings, St
Computed Semi-Annually.

____ „
S

Modern Service to Check Accounts.
'

IMS

jßcsources Back of this Bank Over
$10,000,000.00 I

Wc take this opportunity to thank our patrons and ill
friends for their patronage the past year.

Make thia bank your bank, as it is strictly run by
HOME PEOPLE, with the advantage of the resources
of fifteen other-banks of the company.

|g OFFICER*

35 CIIAB. V. HAYDEN. J. President
m S. M, JON EH Cashier2 W. R DRURY Asst. Cashlnr Sj
M Attoknkv S

JOS. H. CHINO
v

DIRECTORS 2
CHAB. V. HAYDKN.IJr. H. V. BURROUGHS 2m J. J. NORRIS W. H. MATTINGLY .4K

M J. P. OREEMWELL L P. WILLIAMS S
JOS. 11. DRURY L. R. SPRINGER
8. M. JONES . (JOS. A. COAD IK

**************************

When in Washington, O. C., Eat Your Meals at
the Handsome Sc Sanitarily Equipped

WHITE PALACE CAFETERIAS
CCNI RALLY 1113 PA. AVE. N, W.

LOCATED 314 9th ST. N. W.

PRE-WAR PRICES ON EATING
Hot Cabaa, (trap anil bailor. Two Fraab Egga, aaijr atyla 20c

aIV 10c WMb Broad and Baiter
Half Grape Frail 10c All Pica .....10
AILCoreala, with half and half,... 10c Soap 10t
Fraab Flab .....26c Sawll Staok, bread tied bailor 2k
hiked Toaaatoaa 10c Pur# Milk. Calfoo or Too k

Walt on Youroolf*-No Tips

®

USE THE BEST PAINTS
W

WE RECOMMEND DEVOE PURE

LEAD and ZINC PAINTS V
%

x

GEO. e! CORBETT
409-10 N. W. WASHEMGTON, I). C.


